3. Allegro assai

BACH – Brandenburg Concerto No. 2

III. Entire Movement

Trumpet in F alto
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MAHLER – Symphony No. 5

Trumpet 1 in Bb
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I. Entire movement

in B. In gemessenem Schritt. Streng.Wie ein Konzert.

Solo

Pezante.

Sempre ff

Schall auf.


Veloc

ff

ff
MAHLER – Symphony No. 5

I. Entire movement
Trumpet 1 in Bb

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV – Scheherazade

III. [G] to 1 after [H]
Trumpet 1 in Bb

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV – Scheherazade

IV. 1 before [C] to downbeat of [D]
Trumpet 1 in A
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV – Scheherazade

IV. [Q] to downbeat of [R]
Trumpet 1 in A

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV – Scheherazade

IV. [T] to [U]
Trumpet 1 in A

SCHUMANN – Symphony No. 2

I. Beginning to 2 before [A]
Trumpet 1 in C
WAGNER – Overture to Tannhäuser

Trumpet 1 in A

Massai stretto

Più stretto